Pentecostarion

All Saints Sunday
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Upon that mount in Galilee

1) Come, let us duly crown with hymns Fore-runner John the
2) He that is glorified on high as God by all the

Baptist, the prophets, the Apostles' choir,
Angels ineffably did not for-sake

the martyrs and the hierarchs, the righteous with the as -
the bosom of the Father, when He dwelt with us up -

- cetics, the noble Hieromartyrs, the women
on earth; and thou wast the provider of this sal -

great in love for God, all the just and the angels in
va-tion, when for us thou didst lend flesh, O Virgin, from

all their ranks; and while sing-ing praise, let us make
thy pure blood un-to Him in man-ner be-yond
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entreaty to gain that glory which they have description. O pure one, ask that He forgive

from Jesus Christ the Savior.

the sins of us, thy servants.